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OBSERVATIONS
On the probable IfTae of the

Congress at Aix la Chapelle.

->
>

Sir,

YOU afk my Opinion of the Congrefs

at Aix la Chapelle^ whether it is only

Matter of Form to amufe the World for an-

other Year, or whether they will adually

make up a Peace, and what fort of a Peace

that will be ? I am forry I cannot fatisfy your

Curiofity. The Preliminaries are but juft

come over, and not an Article of them has

yet tranfpired. However it ftiould feem as

if the Plenipotentiaries were met to fettle

fomething befides Rank or Precedency. I

wi(h they may. Peace is at prefent the

univerfal Wifti. But as to what Share Old

England will have in the Peace, it is hard

A 2 to
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to conjedure. Whether our Minlfters will

do the Nation Juftice, JJjould be beft

known, when we fee what they do. But

I defy any Man to draw Conclufions in their

Favour from any thing they do, for every

Step they can take will be liable to fo ma-
ny Objedtions, that it will, at all Events,

be much eafier to blame, than defend them.

You will be convinced of this, when I lay be-

fore you fome of the Reafonings, which will

probably be urged at all Events, Englijh-

men have a Right to fay what they pleafe,

and private Calumny is faid to be the Pro-

vince of another ^t%\ the proper Objed;§

therefore of this valuable Privilege in Men,

are public Perfons. Upon thofe you may
reputably vent all the Malice, Envy, and

Bitternefs, that agitate your Breaft. You

will have the Thanks of your Country,

and may delight ypur own Mind with the

lafting Satisfadion of having negleded your

private Affairs, to attend to what more

nearly concerns you, the Public.

The firfl Queftion to be coniidered is,

are we ripe for a Peace ? For though it is

generally defired at prefent, perhaps when

we come to pofTefs it, we may take more

Time to deliberate, and hit upon many Ob-

jedions

-»
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jedlions, which we are too weary of the

war to think of at prefent. Is the Clamour

for Peace a juft Plea for hurrying or patch-

ing it up? One would have thought opr

Minifters liad too much Experience to re-

gard popular Glamours. It is well known,

that a Fadlion can circulate them by one

Poft throughout the Kingdom. Perhaps

the M y may be at the Bottom of this,

and, tojuftify their Meafures, put the People

upon demanding them. But thefe Arts

won*t fatisfy a judicious Examiner* Such

a one will fay, is this the End of War, to

fpend Thirty Millions, and then make a

Peace ? Have we almofl ruined the French

Trade, why not purfue that Advantage?

the interior Parts of France are perifhing

for Want J their Finances are reduced by

their LoiTesin Trade j and their Men muft in

another Year be fent from making Con-

queft^, to till the Ground at Home. Would
not a wife Miniflry, at War wuh fuch a

Nation, make the moil of thefe Diftreflb,

and wait till Neceility obliged then> to leave

the Low Countries, and then follow 'cm..

to the Gates of Paris ? Were we indeed at

a Lofs for the Sinews of War, that might

.amount to an Apology. But furely thero

i:i A 2 caa
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can be no Want of Money, whilft Eight

Millions arc fubfcribcd inftead of Six. The
Wealth of this Nation is not fo eafily ex-

ha^fted. I make no doubt but, to gain na-

tional Honour, the War might be carried

on for fome Years longer, by voluntary

Contribution, What then can move a

M r to make fuch long Strides to a

fpeedy Compromife? Very little Penetra-

tioa may difcover the Reafon. In War
there is a Demand for the public Money j

Peace affords more Opportunity for Embez-
zlements. War is continually attended with

Hazards, one unlucky Event may forward

an Inquiry^ and I leave you to guefs, whofc

Intereft it is to avoid Inquiries, In Peace,

the Affairs of State move on in one regular

Courfe ; nothing is expedted from Govern-

ment but the ufual Prote<5lion of our Lives

and Properties. Minifters take Care to ef-

timate this at its full Worth, and may

.

riot for many Years unimpeached in the

Spoils of their Country.—^Thus yQ\^ fec^how

jufUy they may be cenfured for making a

Peace, ' ^^,:'„ '.,•.. ^v. .-:..:, a, •,.,. f^-;;

On the other hand j great are the Objec^

tions if they (hould continue the ^ar, A
War on thQContifienthr^LS xicvGt our Inter-

2: eft
»
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€ft 5 wc arc fure to be LoferSy if we are evet

fo much Gainers j for Money is conftantly

exported for the Payment of our Forces, and

none of the Plunder, if all the Towns in Ef/-

rope were taken, is brought to publicAccount.

The hiring of Mercenaries, is fo much Mo-
ney given to the Subjeds of other Princes, to

preferve the Lives of His Majefty's Subjc&i

in a foreign Country and Caufe. At Sea

indeed we fcem to have fome Encourage-

ment, But the Wpalth that is there acqui-

red falls into private Hands, the Public is

ftill obliged to go on borrowing Millions,

to pay our Sailors for the Trouble of en-

riching themfelves. And how the Wifdom
of our M rs will furnifli them farther

Ways and Means y is hard to conceive. Wc
fee, that though the Subfcription for Six MiU
lions was foon filled, it was only a PufF, The
Payments are put off, and perhaps may agaiil

be put qHfine dk. Had Minifters but the

Hearts ofother Men ^ they would bleed for the

Miferies of the Public. Thoufands become

Bankrupts daily, and Ten thoufands incef--

fantly groan to fee the Millions that are rai^

fed upon a finking Country* There mud
be fecret Reafons for not hearkning to Terms
long ago* Time will (hew what they

A 4 were 5
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•^vcre; but if we are deaf to all Propofafs

now, it will immediately be concluded,

that our M y make a Trade of the

War, or that fomething yor^/^w is aimed

at, or that they behave too contemptuoufly

to fuch powerful Enemies, as the French

and Spaniardsy or that they are too ambi-

tious of the good Opinion of their Coun-

trymen in infifting upon popular Points;

for if the Nation be ruined, it is indifferent,

whether a good or bad Miniftry ruins it,

whether the Meafures that precipitate us

into Poverty and Slavery be founded on

good or evil Motives. The World will, in

either Cafe, claim a Right to cenfure, and

will moft infallibly and zealoufly exercife

that Right. Thus in either Cafe, it is

.

apparent, how very culpable is the Con-

dudt of our A n. They mufl: either

make Peace or continue the War, and

which ever Step they take, are fure to do

wrong. But fuppofing, what feems at pre-

fcnt moft probable, that of Two Evils they

will chufe the lefs, and confent to a gene-

ral Pacification, let us confider the princi-

pal Articles, which may or may not be

agreed to, and you will without Partiality

judge, before any Treatv is concluded, that
" " " it

•
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it mufl be a bad one^ or at lead cannot

be meritorious,

' Suppofe Gibraltar to be given up and

Minorca^ how natural and juft will be the

general Indignation ! What ! Gibraltar !

the Price of fo much Blood and Treafurc!

the Bulwark of all our Mediterranean and

Levant Trade ! Surely the M—rs think

meanly of a People whom they expe^ to

acquiefce in fuch a ConcefTion. Should a

minifterial Hireling urge, that Peace is ex-

tremely defireable, and that fome other Ad-

vantage may be procured in the Room of

this ; the Anfwer is ready, The Peace that is

bought at a Price fo ineftimable, is a Profti-

tution of the Nation. No Advantage is

equal to Gibraltar and Minorca, All the

French and Spanijh Poffeflions in the Eaft

^udilVefi Indies will not counterbalance them.

It is better to be at War Forty Years, and
each Year to expend Ten Millions, than thus

to betray the Honour of the Nation. Na-
tional Honour is not eaiily recovered. The
Minifter who facrifices it to a temporaryEx-
pedient, will (hew the Nation the Import-

ance of it, when Foreigners no longer efleem

and revere us, as a brave and free Nation*

but look down with difdain upon a People

weak

f
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v^cak enough to exchange the mod valuable

Rights of their Pofterity, for a Mefs ofSoup

Maigre, — Or fuppofe Gibraltar and Mi-*

mrca to continue ours, it will then be ob-

ferved, where is the mighty Merit of this?

They were ours before the War, and it is a

poorSatisfa<ftion forThirty or Forty Millions,

to boaft of being juft in Jiatu quo^ with

irefped): to our PoiTeflions. But befides,

tbo* Gibraltar and Minorca be valuable

Poffeffions, it muft be confefs*d they have

coil us dear, and it is not very clear, that

they have anfvver*d all the ends of fupport-

ing them. We experienced to our comfort

at thebeginning of the War, how prodigious

9 Levant Trade the French had acquired,

and Ships of ours have been taken within

Sight of Gibraltar^ in Spite of any thing

the Men of War there ftationed could do to

iave them. Would not a wife Adminiftra-

tionhave confidered all this, and have taken

fome valuable Equivalent, either in Money

pr Dominion? But our Misfortune is,, that

ourM rs confider their prefent Reputa-

tion more than public Utility. They fall in

with every popular Humour, tho* to the ma-

nifeft Detriment of their Country. This in-

deed would be a tolerable Motive, were it the
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only cnc. They confidcr their Reputatioa

merely for the Sake of their Power, and as

this Meafure contributes to ftrengthen their

Power, it is not to be doubted but they

would purfue it at the Hazard of their Re-

putation. Do not the vail Sums annually-

expended in the Support of Gibraltar and

Minorca pafs thro' minifterial Hands I I»'

not the Difpofal of all Places Civil and Mili-

tary there, a very valuable Branch of mini-

fterial Power ? And can it be expedted^

that certain M rs will purchafe the

Indies for their Country, at the Expence of

any the leaft Part of their Power f

Suppofe Cape Breton to be the Price of aa
Accommodation, how loudly and warmly
will public fpirited Men declaim againft fuch

a Meafure ? It is plain, they will fay, that

we are the mean Suppliants for Peace. Was-

ever Minifter fo infatuated, without any

Neceffity, without any Diftrefs, to part

with the only Acquifition made during the

War ^ and for what ? for a paltry Peace,,

granted perhaps on the Enemy's Sioe, with

a view to be broke, as foon as that impor-
tant Illand fhall have been reftored. Cape

Breton appeared to be one of the brighteft-

Jewels in the Crown of Great Britain^

Except

t'l
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Except for the taking of Porto Beilo,

the Nation never rejoic'd fo heartily as

at the Conqueft of Louijbourg, All Ranks

ofMen were gratefully fenfible of the Im-

portance of Cape-Breton, Women and

Children naturally fliouted and faid. Cape-

Breton for ever ! Has the Vox Populi then

no Weight with their prclent Governours ?

Are they determined upon every Occafion to

mortify the People with Proofs of their In-

fignificancy ? Surely a Power, fo injudici-

oufly condudled, muft fall by its ownWeight.
Or if Infolence be not the Motive of fuch a

Step, what other Motive can be affigned ?

It is frefh in every one's Memory what was

fuggefted in the Anti-minifterial Writings

upon the Convention with Spain, The
Conclufion feem*d obvious, that if the Mi-

nifter could not poffibly mean the Good of

his Country in that Meafure, he muft have

meant fomething elfe. Time indeed has

amply difculpated the Great Man againft

whom this was infinuated. But how are

we fure, that Time will do any Thing for

his prefent Succeflbrs ? They may be very

honeft uncorrupt Men, but they arc Mi-

nifters, and it is an undeniable Maxim in

political Writings, that whilft a Miniftcr is

k

) f
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in Power, every Charge, which it is natu*^

ral to throw out againil Men of Power in

general, itis jujl to throw out againft him.

Or fuppoling that Cape -Breton fhould

hot be given up, why was it kept ? Would
it not have been of more Advantage to the

Nation to have had Dunkirk or Calais^ or

fome other Addition to our maritime

Strength in Europe^ What will Cape-Bre-

ton furnifli us with ? We know by Experi-

ence what we muft fetid thither, Regiments,

Men of War, Ammunition, and Money. In

Return we (hall receive perhaps fome Ships

laden with Cod-Fifh, a Commodity not va-

lued in a Country, where the Protejiant

Religion is profefs'd, and a Commodity,

3vhich the French will fooner turn Proteji-

antSy than purchafe at our Hands. W'i

have heard indeed, that fome certain Perfons

value themfelves upon taking Cape-Breton^

and the public- fpirited Zeal of a noble D

—

upon thatOccafion was admirably expos'd in

a late notable Apology. Perhaps it was to

flatter that noble Perfon, that Cape-Breton

was foflronglyinlifted upon. And arc na-

tional Points to be determined by the Judg-

ment of Individuals? Had not the reft of

the Nation an equal Right to bt confiilted ?

—

Of
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Or, Was it to pleafe the— ? That indeed

will lilence all Oppofition to the Meafure,

but ftill will not exempt thofe, who fub-

mitted to a fuperior Judgment, from the

Sufpicion ofdoing it upon the mean Motive

of preferving their Power.— Or, Was it to

court the People? There is not a more

dangerous Member of the Community than

theMinifter who courts Popularity. The
veryWord Ambition is derived from unwar-

rantable Practices of that Sort among the

Romans, No Man ever courted the People,

but with a View to undo them. The fame

Temper of Mind, which in private Life is

Benevolence, when exerted towards the Na-
tion, is Treafon, The honeft difinterefted

Man feeks nothing but ftriiSfc Juftice, and is

indifferent to the Opinion of the World.—

Or laftly. Was it for the Good ofthe Nation,

that Cape-Breton remains with us ? This

indeed feems a laudable Motive 5 to take and

boldihoxxXd be-for the public Good. But in

the firft Place, we are not fure, that it is for

the Good of the Nation j and in the next,

if it were, yet it is not Uprightnefs in our

M rs to keep it. It has been mentioned

already what we fend thither, and what

we ro^y receive in Return, But there is

;•

^
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another Light, in which if we confider it, out»

Opinion of that Conqueft will conliderably

abate. It has been obferved to be an Ac-

ceffion of Power to the Pjople of New-En-
glandy and who knows, what any Acceffioa

may tempt them to ? We may then chance

to repent of what feems now to gratify our

national Vanity. Yet if we never repent of

it, the Intention of ourM—ry is ftill ex-

ceptionable. Had they merely the Good of

their Country in View, even the Weekly

yournalijls would, upon proper Confidera^

tion, become their Advocates, But the in«

genious Pamphleteer before quoted, lets us

into a Piece of fecret Hiftory, which will

for ever defeat their Prctenfions to public

Spirit. He tells us another noble D— waft

weak enough to own, that he had an Eye
to the Thanks of Pofterity. It is manifcft

from hence, how felfifh are the Motives of

all their Meafures, they will not do Evil,

that Good may come of it, and they will

not do Good, unlefs fome Good come of it

to themfelves.

"What fhall we fay, if the Conquefts in

iht Netherlands fhould be reftored to the

Houfe of Auftria^ We need not be at a

Irofs what to fty. Will it not be evident,,

that

m
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that poor John Bull has all this while beea

the Dupe of that Family ? That our Trea-

fures have been exhaufted, our Men taken

from the Service of their Country, and our

Councils engrofled by that infatiable Houfe,

which might long ago have fecur'd the

Tranquillity of Europe by a moderate

Conceffion to an adlive and powerful Ad-
verfary. If indeed the Netherlands in An-

ftr'ian Hands, were a Barrier again ft the

Encroachments of French Ambition, it

might be our Intereft to make fuch an Ar-

ticle the fine qua non. But we have feen

the Indifference of that illuftrious Houfe to

all their Pofleffions in the Low Countries,

M. Saxeh^iS claimed immortal Honour, for

taking defencelefs Towns, or making a

pompous Entrance at Gates that were cor-

dially opened to him. The Q^of H, all

the while kept her Eye upon Silefia, which

fhe had lofi, and was very well fatisfied

with Affairs in Flanders^ whilft Britijh

Troops, and Britijh Mercenaries facrificed

their Lives in furrendring Dominions, which

fhe might have kept. In Return for this,

fuch is our unbounded Complaifance to our

Allies, we are flipulating for the Reftitution

of thofe Countries to her, inftead of de-

manding
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manning the Surrender of Tome Fretich Set-

tlement, or the reimburfihg of forne of our

Millions, or fome gffeat Conceffion in Point

of Trade. What can fnove our M-—-rs

. to fo abfurd a Condudt? 1^ it public Faith?

Certainly thofe Words ftill retain a pleafing

Sound, though they have long iince loft

their Meaning. But is it credible, that

M rs will be the Guardians of public

Faith ? It is rathef to be apprehended, that

that amiable Name is made the Cloak df

private leparate Articles. Is it becauTe our

national Intereft is concerned in fuch a R&
^itutron.^ It has been already (hewn it is

not; but if it were, the WorM knows bet-

ter, 'whfe Intfercft' is the Obje6t of our Ncr-

gotiations. Infhort, vtrhatever is the jfectet

Motive of fuch a; Step, you plainly fee
^

the

ObjeidlicJnS to it are'unanfwerable. *
^^^^''

Sxippodng the Nefheriands to rehiajn Ia

the 'KIa:nds of the FrencB; -^ I ain thun-

dfer^ftnjdk at the' Suppoiition. :|I|^H. ^H^"^'

gland then, after ah Oppofition ,Waiciiij|i

dbnis^y ^mortaif Hforipur, cohtrife

v^^ki^s^ientfaying the reft ot' Europeyioyv^vis

aggrakdiziiig the brily Powcr^ of which we
have the leaft Ground to'bejeafous? Tt will

never be believed* All the Authority of

i

. ^ B .. Gazettes^

r

i

[
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Gazettes, all, the Faith of Hi/lory and

Records, (hall never convince the World of

fo improbable a FaiSl, as that the Patrons

of the Houfe of Aufiria fufFcr her Domi-

nions t^ be difmembered ; that the eternal

Enemies of the Houfe of Bourbon yield to

her fo vaft an Increafe of Power. Had it

not been better never to have fent any Forces

abroad ? For then perhaps the French might

have continued roving about the Empire,

and taken an Eledtorate or Tvvro by way
Satisfaction for their jufl Demands. Be-

iides how will our good Allies the Dutch

be pleafed, to fee a Neighbour, very formi-

dable before, rendered more fo by the only

Power, which, next to themfelves, had

Reafon to oppofe it. May not the French

Tadtion in Holland revive ? may not an un-

ilable Mob defert a Caufe, left to them

alone to maintain? and qiay not we become

the Deriiion of Europe, wheix, after all our

fwaggering about the Balance of Power,

'#e (hairbe obliged to bow the Neck to the

tmiverfal Monarch? Surely whoever advifcd

or forwarded a Meafure like this, was in-

'fluenced n?iither by cpi3;icnon Hpnefty, nor

J iiA
Or

ii ,j.

^- Mi»K» —••--•7*»»-^..-.:^—
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Or fuppofing again, that the Aujlrian

Netherlands (hould be yielded to his Bri^

tannic Majefty ; then a Queftion arifes, is

it in his R9yal or his Elcdtoral Capacity ?

Not in the latter, for they are no Part of

the Empire; and of what ufe thofe Domi-
nions will be to the King or People of Great

Britain, I am weary of Conjedures. We
can only (hew, what great Expences this

Natipn will incur in maintaining them, and

let the Mercenaries of a minifterial Fadlion

point out, if they can, what Advantages will

accrue to ijs from thence, either in Trade

or Power. The Fortifications of all the

Towns in Flanders are demoliflied by the

French, It is impoffible, with the greateft

Oecohomy, to repair them under Seven or

Eight Millions. Then a new Form of Go-
vernment muft be eftablifhe^j Legiflators

muft be fent over at a prodigious Expence

;

thofe Legiflators, like the Roman Decern-'

viri, will naturally abufe their Power, then

the People will rebel, and then it will be

heceflary to hire Troops of all the Princes

in the Empire, and to continue the 30,000
Ruffians in Britijh Pay, in order to prevent

a Revolt. Befides this, an almoft incredi^

ble Number of Places muft unavoidably be

B a created.
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created. There muft be a Governor Gene-

ral, a Governor of every Town j a Cuftonx

Houfe mud be built at Oftend, a Pofl Houfc
and an Excife Office every where elfe, about

Five hundred Miflionaries mud be fent over

to convert the People from Popery^ and

public Diverfions mufl be fet on foot, to

keep their Minds from attending to Affairs

of Government. Beiides all this, fuch an

Acquifition would give us an Interefl upon

the Continent, which the Child that is yet

unborn may rue. The Quarrel of every

Prince within fome hundred Miles muft be-

come our Quarrel, for we muft make all

the Princes we can our Allies, in order to

continue in tolerable Security. Then again

their High-Mightineffes the Dutch woul^

look with an evil Eye at our growing Grea^-

nefs. They fat unconcerned at a French

invafion, becaufe the French meant only

to take their Towns and murder their

Wives and Children; whereas we fhould

be apt to break in upon what is more dear

to them, their Trade. This would be an

infuperable Jealouiy, and could not fail to

vent itfelf, in a very few Years, in an irrecon-

cileable War..—Now can any one imagine,

why ourM—-y irifift upon io dangerous an

Acqui-

,

. \
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Aequifition ? Take one Thing for granted,

and the Difficulty is folved. If they never

a6t but with finifter Views, if their Coun-

try is the laft Thing in their Thoughts, or

never in their Thoughts, they will embrace

an Opportunity of extending their Import

tance^ by undertaking fuch a Labyrinth of

Bufinefs, and their Intereft^ by difpofing of

fuch a* Muhitude of Places. One thing

more might be mentioned, but Decency

forbids it. However, a Hintmay not be amifs.

Confult the Map, and fee what theDiftance

is between theAuflrian Netherlands 2LndWeft"

fhalia. A Word to the wife is enough,

Suppofe a Provifion fhould be made for

Don Philip ; the World has a Right to fup^

ipofe any Thing, but fo unnatural a Suppo-

sition as this will hardly be entertained by

an Engli/hmiin, How comes Don Philip

to ailume more Importance in the Affairs

of Eur£pe^ than Prince Charles o£Lorrain,

or his Royal Highnefs the Duke? He was

originally no Party in the Quarrel, and all

W€ know of him is, that he headed an Ar-

my unfuccefsfuJly againftthe King of Sar^

dinia. So that the Hiftory of our War
with Spain is likely to be this: His Catho-

lick Mdjefty commiiHons fbme Pirates to

iiioiat B 3 provoke

m
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ptovokc us to HoftiUtics, War is formally

declared, Ships are taken on both Sidesi

and jufi as the Spanifl^ Nation is on the

Brink of Ruin, and the Britijh at the

Height of Power, both in Money and

Fleets, we prevail upon that great Prince

to condefcend to a Peace, by providing a

Sovereignty for a younger Branch of his

Family. So abfurd a Prodigality of Power

can hardly be matched in Hiftory. Not

content to be the Knight Errants of Europe^

to exert all our Strength gallantly in the

Caufe oi 2i Dulcinea in Diftrefs, we ofiici-

oufly intrude upon the domeftic Affairs of

other Princes; England offers herfelf as the

Nurfe of every fatherlefs Child in the

World. But as Nurfcs are generally old

Women^znd feldom Women of the pro-

foundefl Intelledts, I fhall blufh to hear the

light- Things, that will be faid of my
Country at Paris^ and the haughty

,' Treatment we (hall be expofed to at

Madrid. Now let any one judge, upon

vihdX Motives fuch a Meafure will be found-

~ cd. ] It cannot be an Adt of Policy, becaufe

any necdlcfs ConccfEon to an Enemy is im-

politic. Does it proceed from the Over-

, flQWings Qf minifteriaiCharity? Tradition

r a informs
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informs us, that Miniders were the firil

Authors of that golden Maxim, Charity te-

gins at Home, I'he moft reafonable Way
then to account for it, is, to make it Mat-

ter of Juftice, that is, Don Philip pays for

his Settlement, and therefore it isTiighly

fitting it (hould be admitted. But how
much, or to whoqi he pays, we are not at

Liberty to gucfs, -^

»

' Or fuppofmg no Provifion to be made
for Don Philip^ it will then be amazing,

that we (hould agree to a Peace ; for had

not the Spaniards been in extreme Diflrefs

they would never have given up this darling

Point. What a fine Opportunity is here

loft of humbling that infolent Nation ! Or
if it was expedient upon other Accounts to

make a Peace, where was the great Harm or

Inconvenience of gratifying a Crown, whom
it is our Interefl to be well* with, in fo tri-

fling a Demand? Wherever he.had been

fettled, he could not have been of Confe-

quence enough to diflurb the public

Tranquillity: He would naturally have

concluded, that thofe, who had Power to

give him Dominions, had Power to take

them away. It feems as reafonable to

make him King of Corjica^ as the Baron

A
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deNeuhoffi and confidering the ineftjmable

Value ofour Trade with Spain^ it was ftrange

Policy to Teje<a fuch eaiy Terms of a lafting

Acoommodation. But what think you of

giving him thtAuJirian Netherlands} Some

fijch TCing has been hinted in oui public

Papers, but our fagaciousM rs are above

taking Hints from the Writers of News.

The Spaniards had formerly a Property ia

theLow Countries, And were then perpetu-

ally at Variance with France, Here we had

a lucky Opportunity of reviving that natU'-

ral Anitnofijty, which thofe, who ad for the

Public, have unaccountably negledled. Un-

accountably, bec^ufe no Reafon can he al^

figned, but fuch as tends to our lafling

Piflnonour. Our M rs entered perhaps

info the vulgar Notion, that Spain might

prpyide for her Children herfelf, that Don
Pbilfp concerns as no more, than the younger

Son of J(.ouIi Kan, and they, having fo ma-

ny Friends of their own to provide for,

were unwilling to encumber theipfclves with

the Settlement or y. Stranger. This it is tp

bavje ihort-jSghted Men alt the Hea^d of Af-

fairs. Or if they difown th^fe Reftfons, it

will be fair to conclude they had others. If

the Settlement of Don Philip was to be a

... f. H Purchafe
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Purchafe, it is obvious, fince it does not

take Place, that Spain would not come up

tothe Price. .«v. - .v ,;

If the Duke oiModena be reftored to his

Dominions, give me Leave to call it a Vio-

ktion of public Juftice. In Society the

Members, that abufe their Power, forfeit it.

By the Law of Nations, Princes and States

are but Individuals of the great Community
of the World: And what has been the Con-

- dudl of this ferene Duke ? He has made ufe

of his little Strength to raife Difturbances in

Itafyy of fatal Confequende to the common
Caufe. The King qf .Stfr^/w/iji might long

fince have enjoyed an honourable and lafting

Peace, but that the Spaniards relied upon

iiich Partizans, as this officious Prince. The
Queen oiHungary might have doubled her

Forces in the Netherlands^ had not the Trou-

bles oiItaly engaged them. Befides, what

is the Demand of his Highnefs ? He has

play'd a Game at Hazard, and now calls

upon the Princes of Europe to make good

his Lofles. Had Spain been vidtorious, he

muft have been a confiderable Gainer. Is it

not common Equity, that by her Difap-

pointment, he (hould be a confiderable Lo-

fer ? It is indifputably right, that he jlhould

be

m
Ml
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be deprived of his Dominions in terrorem.

If thro* any Compadion on our Side we ac-

quiefce in the contrary, fuch Compaflioir,

oppo8*d to Juftice, is Weaknefs. But it is

extremely ridiculous to talk of Compaflion

in public Perfons. The only Spring oftheir

Anions is Intereft, and tho* it be. fomctimes

difficult to {hew how that Motive operates,

we may always conclude, if it chance not

to be apparenty that it mud be latent,

* If the Duke of Modena be not reftored to

his Dominions, I muft confefs his Cafe is

hard. It is well known that Party-Engage-

ments are inviolable. The Man who dcferts

thofc Attachments, tho' ever fo clearly con-

vinced of their Iniquity, becomes immedi^

ately infamous. And can it be expeded

that Princes will have lefs Regard to their

Reputation, than private Men ? His Serene

Highnefs, without doubt, was in the Spanijfj

Intereft from his Infancy ; and fhall we
make no Allowance for Prejudice ofEduca-

tion ? Or fuppofe he efpous*d that Caufe fince

the Maturity of his Underftanding; may
not a fmall Share of Confcience be conftitii-

tional to Perfons of his Rank ? And muft

he be ruin'd, becaufe he adled up to his Con-

fcience? Or if, like fomc few private Men,
-"

. V be

;..i-.^:
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he happen d to miftake, and flatter himfelf

he wasjoining the flronger Side, does it not

follow, that if Things had appear*d differ-

ently to him, he would have attach'd him-

felf to his Sardinian Majefty ? In this Cafe,

he is punifti'd for not forefceing the Chances

of War. It is to be obferv'd, that he owed no

body Allegiance, and cannot therefore in

Juftice fuffer, for taking which Side he

thought fit. If public Juflice be the Rule

pf our M- y*s Conduct, why do they not

begin at Home ? Why is not every Man's

Life and Converfation inquired into, and

every Offender brought to condign Punifh-

ment ? We fhould meet with much great-

er Criminals, than the Duke of Modena, to

render the Objeds of our Paffion for Juftice.

But this is not the Motive, and what it is,

has been already hinted, at the End of my
•laft Paragraph, v^ "'\ "^^'rt^'^^ ' - - *^

^: IfGenoa be reftor'd to Tranquillity, and to

the Marquifate of Final, it is evident, that

we are willing to leave open a Door for fu-

ture Contentions. The Way, which Nature

points out for preventing Mifchief, is, to

deprive dangerous Men of the Power ofdo-

ing it. We (hall never deprive the Genoefe

of the Inclination^ They arenow not only

. become

m

m
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become Dependents upon France and Spain^

but will for ever retain their- Relentmcnt^

againft the Houie oi Aufiria and Savo^,

It will hardly be faid, that the Genoefi are

not a form idable Power. The State that could

take up Arms fuccefsfully againft a terrible

Enemy, in PolTeffion of its Capital, and

that at a Time, when it was low enough to

fend Deputies lo implore Mercy, muft be

formidable in a Rouriihing Situation.

Where then is the Judgment and common
Scnfe of not fubduing fuch a People, for the

general Good ? If the Marquifate of Final

be yielded to them, I muft bid adieu to Po-

litics, for a Meafure like this cannot be

coolly or patiently con(ider-d. In the firft

Place they haveno Right to Finals and in

the next, we have guaranteed it to another

Power. The Republic of Genoa took it by

Way of Security for a confiderable Loan j

is it not reafonable they (hould furrender, as

foon as the Debt is difcharged ? And with

what Face can we fecure, by Treaty, a moft

notorious Piece of Iniquity? But the fecond

Objection is yet ftronger. We are bound by

Treaty to take it from them. Are Treaties

then no better than Wafte-Paper, or arc they

iblemn Covenants guai^ded by public Faith,

. and

\

»
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and enter'd into upon the perfonal Confidence

Princes have in each other ? The Terms of

this Treaty have been exadtly fulfilled on

the Part of his Sardinian Majefty. What a

Reproach will it be to this Nation, if there

he any Failure on our Part ? We boaftcd of

having found Means to fix theRefolutionof

that brave Prince. He has been furprizing-

ly faithful. And fhall we in Return yield

to his Enemy the only Price of his Fidelity ?

It is making fuch a Sport of Honour aud

Juftice, as the prefent Difturbers oi Europe

would blufh at. There muft be fecret Mo*
tives to this. Statefmen as well as other

Men will naturally do right, without fome

Temptation to Wrong. The Temptation

in the prefent Cafe, for we know ofnone im-

mediate, muft be the Proipedt of future

Broils. There is always Something to be got

jn a Buflle, and you cannot imagine our

great Men to be fo blind to their own Inter-

eft, as to make fuch a Peace, as fhall leave

no Room for a War, whenever their Thirft

of Power or Want of Money, ftiall make
one neceffary. %^i. fcV* *^ if -* •'t , ^A t^^.fi^i'^

Or fuppofing the Peace of that Repub*

lie (houid not be reftored, and the Marqui«>

fate in Queftion be fecur'd to the King of

Sardinia I

I
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Sardinia ; you fee how manifeft is our Inat-

tention to Trade. None but a M y,

who had fuffer'd all Love for their Country

to be abforbed in Self-intereft", would fee a

People, with whom we have carried on a

moft advantageous Commerce, fink into ir-

retrievable Ruin. Befides the Genoefe have

fomething to recommend them to the pecu-

liar Regard of Great Britain, They are a

free People, and have aflerted their Liberty

and Independency with a Spirit worthy of

univerfal Imitation. This, one would ima-

gine, (hould endear them to a Peoplewho to

this Day reap the Benefit of a noble Stand

made by their Anceftors, in the fame glori-

ous Caufe. But how can it be expedled,

that this (hould be a Plea with thofe, whofe

Power is only in Danger from Liberty ? As

to the Marquifate of Finals they have had

long Pofleflion of it j the Laws relating to

Mortgages amongft us are founded in Rea-

fon and Juftice, therefore univerfally bind-

ing. If the Debt be not paid within a cer-

tain Time, it is plainly equitable and right;

that the Mortgagee (hould foreclo(e. As

to the Treaty of fForm. and the Lofs his

Sardinian Majefty fu(^ains, there are two

or three old Maxims in Civil Law, which

I >^A.Vi - , explode

f.aawwfc>M«i»«j..i»v-'^»W-.-»
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explode that Pretence. Conditio iniqua aU

teri per alterum inferri ,non debet, Amit^

tere rem non videntur, quibus propria non

fuit. Si quis alium daturum faSiurumve

quid promiferity non^ obligabitur, T^ranf-

ferre in alium nemo plus juris potefl^ quam

ipfe habet. It being fo evident then, that

the Republic oiGenoa ought tobe fupported,

and Final to remain in their Poffeffion, there

is but one Reafon why the contrary is con-

fented to by us. It may prevent future

Difturbances, to put fo confiderable a Pro-

perty into the King of Sardinians Hands,

and as Peace fecures Eafe and Life to the

Soldier, fo it gives lafting Power and Wealth

to theM- r.

The next Article under our Confideration

is Dunkirk, If the Fortifications of that

Harbour be demoli(h*d, we feem to have
infifted upon a needlefs Point. What Ulc
has been made oi Dunkirk ^wxlng the War?
Very Jittle in Comparifon with what was
apprehended. St, Sebajlian^ or Tou/on^ or

^r^ might have been worth demanding the

Surrender or Demolition of, and we might
undoubtedly have gain'd one of thofe or any
other Point, by receding from our Demand
inthis^ Butbecaufe JD//;;y^/r/^ was the po-

cUi'^.':^'!? ^ pular

I
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pular Cry thirty or. forty Years ag^, our

^—.^^rs ihmkj ibat to fatisfy the People in

# foisoderate % Requed wiH cover aMultitude

of politicsil SinSk , But Men who make Rea-
fon the Rule of their Judgment, will fay,

that the Harhour of i>2^i//*/^ has cofl the

Mrinch an imraenfe Sum of Money, that

without Doubt they would rather pay twice

what they have expended, than demoHfh

Works of fiich lafling Gonfequence, that

therefore it would have become us to have

taken a large Sum in lieu of fuch a Conceit

£on, or, as Dunkirk can do us no Hurt, we
Hdight have iofifled upon their repairing the

Fortifications they have razed in Flanders.

' This would have displayed our Power, and

done Juilice to our Imperial Ally. Bat then

it would fid have had that Air ofPopularity,

nor have fefv*d the miniflerial Purpofc of

pkajk^ the Beople, in order to undo

Chem. -

On the contrary, it Dunkirk he not fill'd

tip and demoljrdit'd, it wiH be plain, that

the Clamour lor fuch a Step formerly was

not in Earneft, or if it was, that we admit

into our Treaty one of the great Eyc-fblres

in the ^reaty of Utrecht, It i^ afto-

niihing to fee the different Fbrte of Ar-

guments
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guments at JiflFcrent Times -, that the Difci-

ples ofthat great Miniftcr, whofe Eloquence

was never fo confpicuous, as in his Demand

of this Meafure, (hould in lefs than Half a

Century fee Things in quite another Light.

The Sale ofDunkirk has been always efteem*

ed one of the mofl infamous Adts ofCbarks
the Second's Reign. Shall we confirm that

national Difgrace, and make it irrevocable,

by fuffering the Place to be made impreg-

hable i Dunkirk muft be demoliflied. No
Whig-M r can ever have the Front to

propofe a Peace toP— t, of which that is

not a Preliminary. Whatever Ufe it may
have been of in this War, the French cer-

tainly forefaw great Advantage from it, or it

would not have been in its prefent Conditi-

on, It may diftrefs us hereafter, for you

may take it for granted, the Peace now
made will not be perpetual. It is an Arti-

cle, which the People will never difpenfe

with. They univerfally and juftly expedt

it, and if they (hould be difappointed in

this, it will not be unreafonable, if they ex-

pedt to fee French Louis d'ors current on

this Side the Water.

I am afraid you are almoft weary of Ne-

gotiations. Indeed it will require an able

C Hand
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Hand to make a political Hiftory of the pre-^

fent Times palatable to Pofterity. But give

me Leave, Sir, to difcufs two or three Sup-

pofitions more, and your Patience (hall be
at Liberty. Suppofing Spain to give up all

Right of fearchingour Ships upon any Pre-

tence whatever ; it will then be faid byho-

neft and impartial Men, that Might over-

comes Right, that we had indifputably no

Pretenlions to carry on a contraband Trade,

and that the Spaniards never attempted to

fearch, 'till they found that fuch a Trade

was carried on. Has not every private Man
a Right to fearch for his own Property ? Do
not Cuftom-houfe and Excife Officers prac-

tife it daily by Authority ? Docs not a Lord

Chief Juftice's Warrant impower any Man
in the Kingdom to enter any Houfe, and

fearch for whatever he prefuir.cs to be con-

cealed ? Power may make a public A(5t va-

lid, but it can never render it meritorious,

elfeRapine,^ Violence, andOppreflion would

ufurp the Name of Merit. An honeft Ma-
iler cannot applaud the Zeal of his Steward,

who makes Advantage of his Neighbour's

DiftrefTes to draw him into a difadvanta-

geous Bargain.. His Zeal for his Mafter

may be commendable, but Juftice is an Ob-
ligation
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ligation prior even to Fidelity, and a gooJ(

Man muft difapprc^rc of Fidelity^ thut is

carried On at the Expence of Honour and

Confcience. What can fuch a Servant pro-

pofe to himfeif ? If he means to v\^in his

Lord's good Opinion, it is probable by his

ufing bad Methods to arrive at it, that he

Intends to make a bad Ufe of it, when ac-

quired. And it has fallen within the Expe-

rience of moft Men, that a Servant, who
diftingui(hes himfeif by a forward officious

Zeal of this Kind makes but a pitiful Fi-

gure, it is commonly concluded, that he

has a Habit of Injuftice, which mixes with

every A&. of his Life, that he cannot avoid

doing Wrong, even when he intends to do

Right. I muft leave the Application to you,

for Time obliges me to make hafte and

Suppofe, that the Spani/hCWim tofearch

our Ships is upon any Pretence, admitted, or

not mentioned in the Treaty* Then I have

only this plain Queftion to afk, For what

did we declare War againft Spain? If

my Memory does not fail me, it vvas not

merely for Depredations, but for a pretended

Right of fearching and vifiting any Ships of
ours, that fliould fall in their Way within

certain Degrees of Latitude. So that w0
C 2 give
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give up the only Pretence we had for

making War, and thereby acknowledge the

War to have been originally unjuft and

unncceflary on our Part ; we revive the hea-

vy and preffing Complaints of our Mer-
chants, and by that Time Peace has pro*

cured Riches, we {hall agam be ripe for all

the Mifcrics of War. The Jufticc of the

Spanijh Claim is not at all to the Pdrpofe,

The Sword is the Ratio Regum, which we
ought never to have (heath'd, 'till this fun-

damental Article of a Peace had been grant-

ed. The Freedom of Navigation is fo ef*

fential to Trade, that it is hard to conceive^,

how we can expedt to be a trading People

after having departed in the leaft from that

invaluable Liberty* We may ftill continue

to fneak from Coaft to Coaft, butourFlag^

which at prefent claims univerfal Refpedt»

will then be obliged to put up with every

Indignity, and perhaps to ftrike to aSpaniJb

Guarda Cofia^ or an Algerine Rover. A
Nation has a Right to every Advantage it

can obtain. The little Rules ofMeum and-

^uum are admirably calculated to keep pri-

vate Men in Order. But it betrays Narrow-

nefs of Spirit, when the Servants of the

Public flick at any Thing that may advance

the
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the Public Intereft. It is for the Welfare

of the Community, that they are entruflcd

with Power, and thofe Adminiftrations

make the beft Figure in Hillory, under

which moft Conquefls and Acquisitions

have beer made. But this might be refolv-

cd into lomething elfe^ as you may depend

upon it, it will

If the Peace we make be exclufive of the

Emprefs Queen, we then annul and difown

tvery Meafure of ours for Six or Seven Years

paft. The French had no Inclination to a

Rupture with us. All they deiir'd was to

reduce the Houfe oiAujiria. We thought

the Defign iniquitous, and thought ourfelvcs

oblig'd to prevent any Violation ofthe Prag-

matic San^ion. This it was that firft gave

Umbrage to his moft Chriftian Majefty

;

and are we then reduced to the fhameful

Neceflity of retracing all our Menaces, Pro-

feflions, and Refolutions ? Have we already

forgot thofe Groans of Germany^ which
but Seven Years ago pierced our Ears, and
melted our Hearts ? Is the Ballance of Pow-
er, which for Thirty Years paft has engrofs'd

all our Attention, at length become our
Sports Tht Inflability oUwch a Conduct
would be infamous, if the Injujilce of it

C 3 were

a
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were not amazing. Did we exaU the Em*
prefs Queen for no other Purpofe, but to

aiafe her ? Of what Ufe will the Empire
be to her, if a French Army is to overawe

the feveral Circles, to influence the Diet,

and to invade her Dominions at Pleafure ?

Had we attack'd her as Enemies, her Pan^
dours^ CroatSy and Talpatjhes would have

known how to receive us. But (he has not,

in the moft uncultivated Part of her Domi-
nions, a Subjedt fo wild and barbarous, who
will not be (hock'd to hear qf opr Defcrti-

on of his Sovereign. Her Conftancy and
Magnanimity in the Height of her Trou-

bles entitled her to t}ie Protedlion of a ge-

nerous People J but what Sort of Generofity

that is, which is cooPd at the firft Temp-
tation of feparate Advantage, let the Ene->

Plies of Credit Britain fay.

If the Peace we make be exclufive ofthe

King of Sardinia, then we ill requite that

illuftrious Prince for his faithful Attachment

to the common Caufe. We muft never ex-

pedl an Ally upon any Terms, if this be the

Treatment our Allies have to expcdt from

us. Was it for this that he fent his Forces

over the Var, that he hazarded his Perfon in

Battle, that he never furrender'd a Town
'till
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\\\\ the laft Extremity? He was frequently

tempted to a feparate Peace, but neither the

Security of his Dominions, nor the feeming

Good of his Subjedls, could prevail with

him to be unfaithful to his Allies. Such a

Prince, coniidering his Power and Situation,

merited all the Subfidies and Stipulations we

could make in his Favour. His FriendQiip

hereafter might have amply compenfated

any Expence or Conceffion it might have

coft us at prefent. But it is our Misfortune,

that Futurity is no Part of the Concern of

our M rs. One temporary Expedient

is to them worth a Thoufand lading Bene-

fits to the Nation. This is the Origin of

all our Mifmanagements paft, prefent, and

to come.

' If the Dutch (hould be no Parties to this

Peace, you will fay, they deferve it. I

grant they do. But Nations are not to re-

fent like Individuals. Public Interefi (liould

be the Standard of political Condud, and

furely no one will fay it is cur Interejl to be

at Variance with the Dutch^ or to leave them
a Prey to the all-grafping Ambition of

Prance, We may foon bid Farewel to our

Naval Strength, if the French acquire io

confiderable an AccefTion to theini, as the

C 4 United
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Urnted Provinces, It is true the Dutch have

been too cautious of giving Umbrage to

France, The leaft Degree ofVigour on their

Part Four Years ago, might by this Timo

have fix*d the Tranquillity of Europe upon

a folid Dafis. But are we, who have fo

fcnfibly felt theWant of their Afliftance, to

difable them from ever giving it hereafter?

A childifh M—r may ad in this Man^
ner from Pique or Refentment, an avarici-*

ous one from Motives of private Intereft, but

an honefl faithful Steward for the Public,

would, for the Sake ofthe Public, adt with

Refpedt to the Dutcby as if they were our

dearefl: Friends, and had laid us under per*

pettial Obligations.

Suppofing the Peace to be general, to

take in the Emprefs, Sardinia, and Holland^

one obvious Conclufion will be drawn, that

we could not do much for ourfelves, when
we had fo much to demand for our Allies.

Or at leaft, if the Enemy are low enough

to grant whatever we afk for them, how
much more might have been obtained for

ourfelves without them ? I honour the

Emprejs ^een, I efteem the King ofSar-

dinia, and heartily love the Dutch, but omnes

omnium caritates patria una complexa efi.

Our

'
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Our firfl Attention fhould have been to our-

fclves, and after every pofliblc Point had

been gain'd, it might then be lawful to

think of Allies. If that (hould prove too

late, and we be told, that as much had

been already yielded to us, as our Supe-

riority could entide us to, why then it is

an eafy Matter to extricate ourfelves. Let

them ufe their own Power to fupport

their ov/n Pretenfions. Our Intereft is en-

gaged at Home, and whenever a Minifter

wears out the IntereA of his Country ia

the Service of Foreigners, there is a violent

Prefumption, that he is confulting fomc

Intereft of his own at the Bottom.

I think we have now waded thro' moft

of the Difficulties, that will attend the

approaching Peace. As my Difguft to our

M rs is not perfonal, you fee I have

reprefented Matters with the greateft Can^

dour and Impartiality. I never draw my
Pen but for the Service of my Country,

and when I think my Country is in Dan*

ger, it is a Rule with me to give no Quarter,

I attack a M r on every Side, and never

leave him, *till he has not a Subterfuge or

an Evafion left. If you think fome of my
Arguments might hgve been ftated in a

ftronger

1 i
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ilroDger Light, I believe all of them might,

but you arc to confider, that if there be a

Defed on one Side, probably there may be

on the other, for upon the whole my Study

has been to keep up a Balance. It was not

my Defign to fend a finifhed Piece, but on-

ly to furnish you with fome Hints againfl:

every Event, and to lay down a Plan of Ope-

rations againft Perfons in Power more ef-

fedual, than any of the anti-miniflerial

Writings fince the Memory of Man. I

don't doubt in the lead, but that fome

Part of my Plan may have been anticipated

in Secret already, that there are Pamphlets

prepared for the Prefs, againft every pofli-

ble Article of the Treaty, for you fee how
very eafy it is to explode all the Proceedings

of the Congrefs, before we know any thing

of them. But juft as my Indignation is, I

cannot deal unfairly even by a Minifter.

It is for this Reafon, that I chufe to lay

before them the beft Arguments they will

have to encounter, in Cafe they make a

Peace, or in Cafe they continue the War.

Whether any Thing I have faid be anfwer-

able, or whether I have departed in the

leaft from Truth, or have in any one In-

ftance contradidted myfelf, I leave to them

to
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to confidcr. The Purity of my Intention

and the Goodnefs of my Caufe will obviate

any Imputation againft either my Veracity

or Confiftency.

But perhaps you will fay, that a Mea-

fure cannot be equally right and wrong,

equally expedient and inexpedient; That it

is but reafonable to conclude, that if fo

much is to be faid againft tzking or not

taking any Step, there may remain fome-

thing to be hidJor taking or not taking it;

That therefore Reafonings upon political

Subjedls are very fallacious ; That as private

Men can have but an imperfedl Knowledge

of the PremilTes, it is prefumptuous in them

to draw warm Conclufions ; That all the

the Charms of Power will never tempt a

prudent Man to accept it, if he muft ftand

or fall by the Judgment of Pamphlet-Wri-

ters and Journalifts ; That thefe great Au-
thors themfelves have been known to

change Sides, and that in fuch a Cafe the

World muft be at a Lofs, which of

their Opinions to follow; That as to the

prefent Miniftry, they came into Power
with the univerfal Approbation of their

Fellow-fubjeds; That they have not hither-

to diftingniflied themfelves by any Adl of

Male-
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Male-adminiftratlon -, That though the Sup*

plies have been prodigious ever fince they

entered upon Power, yet other Minifters

mud have raifed the fame ; that they found

the Nation involved in Difficulties, which

no fmall Grants of Money nor moderate

Skill could have extricated it from; That it

feems equitable and candid to fuppofe, they

will make as good a Peace as they can;

That it is eafy to imagine they will have

fome Regard to their Reputation, and ibme

to their Power, and that both in great

Meafure depend upon the Uprightnefs

and Difintereftednefs of their Conduct;

That therefore you (hall chufe to confult

your own Happinefs, and the Peace of your

Country, by leaving to tbeir Manage-

ment, Affairs, of which you are not a com-

petent Judge, and in which there is no rea-

fonable Prefumption, that they will violate

their Truft.

Indeed, my dear Friend, you make me
fmile. Your Language is fenfible enough,

but it is quite out of the Way of the World.

You talk like an honeft private Man, flu-

dious of Peace, and attentive to your own
Bufinefs. But then, confider, you have no

Fortune to raife upon the Ruins of a Mini-

3 fter's,
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fter's, or you liave no Prejudices again ft oof

prefent Eftablifhment, or you have never

afkcd a Favour, and therefore have not been

difappointed, or you are not in the Pay of
a Printer, whofe Prefs cannot ftand ftill,

though the Times (houldnot furni(h it wiih

Fadls. You would be of a very different

Opinion, if your Mind was under tht In-

fluence of any or all of thefe Confidera-

tions. Only fuppofe that you determined

upon the Ruin of a Minifter j you have flat-

tered yourfelf that your Refolution is pub-

lic fpirited, that the Church and State are

in Danger from his Power; that the Means»

by which he acquired, and thofe by which

he fupports it, are deteftable j then confider

every Meafure of his, as founded in Am-
bition^ and tending to private Purpofes ; and

as it is commonly more grating to fix upon

Men the Imputation of Folly than Knavery,

if you find any Difficulty in the latter, the

Spirit within you will prompt you to .ne

former; you will difcover nothing but an

uninterrupted Series of Blunders, fcanda-

lous in Perfons who pretend to Negotia-

tion, and lamentably ruinous to the Public.

Then you will gnafh with your Teeth t&

think, that Perfons of your, or your Pa^:

- trons
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tron's Ability or Integrity fliould be dcitr^

tutc of Employment, or that the Public

/hould be deftitute of you; then you will

naturally exclaim, and declaim, and rail, and

fligmatize, and vilify, till there is not a

Word in the Language correfpondent to

the Bitternefs of your Heart.—Or fuppofc

yourfelf to have Prejudices in Favour of 3

certain abjured Family j then you can have

no Patience w^ith the Meafures of a Go«
• vernment you diflike. You will miftake

Obllinacy for Conftancy, Prejudice for

Patriotifm, and an Averfion to Places un-

der the prefent Royal Family, for a noble

Spirit of Independency, "With thefc natu-

ral Miftakes you will glorioufly perfe-

vere in an undeviating Oppofition to all Ad-
miniftrations ; you will determine to cen-

fure the Events of Forty Years hence, and

would publifli a Proteft againft them im-

mediately, if human Forefight would fur^

nifti you with Matter.— Or fuppofe your-

felf difappointed in any Favour you follicit-

ed from the M yj would not the

Image of a great Man in your Mind be to-

tally reverfed, the Moment he fails, or

feems to fail, in his Friendfliip to you ? As
your Opinion of his Virtues was fomewhat

heightened
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heightened by your Expedlations, a Difap*

pointment mufl fink it at leaf); in Propor-

tion. You will then judge, that his feem-

ing Benevolence deceived you, and, as ia

the Warmth of Gratitude you thought him ^

all Perfection, it is natural in the Heat of

Relentment to make him a Monfter of *

Pride, Infolcnce, and Ignorance, Then
you will immediately conned your own.

Caufe with that of the Public, you will •

judge it impoflible, that the Minifter can .

be a Friend to his Country, who has not w

proved a Friend to you, and if he is not

a Friend to his Country, I know you fo •-

well, you will warmly oppofe him^

even though your Prejudice were not per-

fonal.—Or fuppofing once more, that you
were in the Pay of a Printer ; in fuch a Cafe

it is but Juftice, that in your Writings you
fliould confult bis Intereft. He tells you* •

that you have no Genius for Poetry, that

Obfcenity and Blafphemy indeed would fell, .^

but both thofe Subjedts have been pretty

well exhaufted, that Politicks afford perpe- *

tual Matter, that in defending theM ..y ^

you would make but an indifferent Figure,
.

that Men are delighted and entertained with

Raillery or Reproach, for thofe only breath

Malice^
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Malice^ but Vindications are fulfome, fof

they favour of Flattery, therefore the Pro-

vince he has to affign to you is, to attack

the Charadter and Meafures of Statefmen.

You would anfwer perhaps, that as you

have a good Opinion of the prefentM-——y,
it will be impofEble to write with any Spi-

rit againd them. His Reply is, that you

may borrow, or imitate what has been faid

againfl former Minifters, that ill Language

will make Amends for Dulnefs, and Mifre-

prefentation fupply the Place of Wit ; but

that, however, if you have any Scruples of

Confcience, Perfecution is not his Principle,

and you muft excufe him, if he employs

fomebody lefs delicate in Affairs of this

Nature. Now would you, or any Man
alive chufe t6 be ftarvcd? Tis true, it 19

hard, but there are thoufand Hardfhips in

Life. You immediately fubmit, enter up-

on your Office, fludy, borrow, invent, and

and falfify ; Habit facilitates your Work,
till at length, having a very good Opinion

of yourfelf, you believe what you have writ

to be true, and refolve, in confcientious

Regard to Truth, to devote your Days to

fo laudable an Undertaking, till you find

/undent Rea/on to dciift or change Sides.

Now,

<*fv>
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Nov/, Sir, what is become of all yaor

Candor y Reafon, and Truth? You fee that

your Opinion of the Safety of the Conflitu*

tion in the Hands ef it's prefent Guardians

will get you nothing, but the Satisfadion

of being in the right, and perhaps, a quiet

peaceable Life. I wi(h you long to qnjoy

iti but I beg of you let the World take it's

Courfe. You that don't know the World,

may very fenfibly wonder at what is faid

and done in it, but fuppofe yourfelf to be

in the Situation of any difcontented, or dit

appointed, or difaffedted Writer or Speakeft

and you will find it probable, that you

would write, and fpeak, and aft, as they

dp J you would fee every TJiing in the

Light they do, and therefore would think

it your Duty to oppofe the M -y, till

the Reafons of your Oppofition were remov-

ed. Befides your prefent Way of judging

would be fatal to Mankind in various

Refpefts. It would impofe a profound

Silence upon a large Body of Men, and it

would deprive the reft of great Entertain-

ment. Every M^n in this Kingdom has

his certain Share of political Knowledge,

which being of a frothy and windy Nature,

pufTeth up more, than any other Know-
E ledge.
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ledge. The Patient is in cxquifite Torture

till he gives it vent, and frequently the £x-

plofion is loud enough to make Kings and

Minifters tremble. Now is it poflible to

conceive a greater Adt of Tyranny, than a

Law to prohibit the Ufe of all Carmina-

tives, or to make Erudations, or any

other Relief, in flatulent Diftempers, cri-

minal. Such would be the EfFedt of agree-

ing with you in Opinion ! A Company of

this Sort under thofe Reftraintsof 'Truth and

common Senfe muft be a melancholy Spec-

tacle. To fee the Mixture of Impatience

and mutual Commiferation ilrongly ex-

preflcd in the Tumor of their Bodies and

Diftortion of their Features, would move a

Man of the leaft good Nature to ftart fome

Paradox concerning the Peace, or the Ad-

miniftration, in order to give them Eafc.—

*

Then again confider, that Malice and Envy,

and other natural Difpofitions, in the

Hearers of this Converfation, would be de-

prived of their proper iVliment. How un-

eafy muft be the Senfation fuch Men would

experience in their Ears 1 They would mifs

the Sound, they had been fo long accuftom-

cd to, and becaufe they heard no other

Sound fo vehement, would lofe great Part

^<-. " '2 of

V
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of their Underftanding and Spirits, by ima-

gining they had loft one of their Senfes.—
What a Deficiency would fuch a Stagna-

tion of Politics occafion in his Majefty's

Revenues ! all the Trades, that at prefent ad-

minifter to Politicks, would fenfibly decay.

The Cuftom Houfe, the Excife and Stamp

Offices, Taverns, Coffee- hcufes, Vintnersand

Brewers would unanimoufly deplore this

Pradlice, of leaving the State to thofe, who

prefide in it, as a general and heavy Calamity;

—Moreover the Liberty of the'Prefs, that

invaluable Birthright of Britons^ which our

Anceftors had before the Conqueft, and which

we hope to retain to the End of th^ World,

muft be in imminent Danger. As it is a

Privilege not founded in Z/^Te; but in Cuftom^

and Cuftoms, by our Conftitution, loft

their Force after a long Difufe, this new
Reafoning of yours would in'atertain Num-
ber of Years, deprive us of this, the moft

ineftimable Species of Liberty we can tranf*

mit to our Pofterity.
*

In (hort, Sir, your Manner of judging is

big with every Kind of Mifchief: it threatens

our Trade, our Liberties, and Conftitution,

and even breaks in upon the Iktle innocent

Enjoyments of focial Life, It is therefore,

that.
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that from an inviolable Attachment to th«s

Good of my Country, I {hall perpetqally

endeavour to difcountenance and oppofe all

Attention to Reafon and Truth, on political

Subjects i and I make not the lead Doubt)

bi|t thofe Gentleman, who (ball think fit

to write againfl the Minifliy pn Occafion

of. .the prefent Peace, will give them .no

Quarter, efpecially if it be a good Qn.e, bu(

in Spite of all the Impertinence .of Reafon

and Truths will have the Gopcagc aiid Per-

fevorantce, n^v^r to depart from this,unde-

niable Maxitiii that wbilft/rhet ASMtmi
£;f^f0/e.a.n4 of this Kiogdoitt ai-etntbeit

pr«^nr,^05 jl^jf-p/^^f* Situation, the Mini-

mi i^ an iPneoiy to his Country, who takes

a0 St9p^ F^o either dares to conclude ^

ff^^t^ orpricfomcs to continue the War, a

X am.

Sir,
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